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Liderar Conjugation
To lead

REGULAR AR VERB

Past participle liderado (led)

Gerund liderando (leading)

Indicative Tenses

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present

lidero
I lead

lideras
you lead

lidera
s/he lead

lideramos
we lead

lideráis
you (pl) lead

lideran
they lead

Preterite

lideré
I led

lideraste
you led

lideró
s/he led

lideramos
we led

liderasteis
you (pl) led

lideraron
they led

Imperfect

lideraba
I used to lead

liderabas
you used to lead

lideraba
s/he used to lead

liderábamos
we used to lead

liderabais
you (pl) used to lead

lideraban
they used to lead

Future

lideraré
I will lead

liderarás
you will lead

liderará
s/he will lead

lideraremos
we will lead

lideraréis
you (pl) will lead

liderarán
they will lead

Conditional

lideraría
I would lead

liderarías
you would lead

lideraría
s/he would lead

lideraríamos
we would lead

lideraríais
you (pl) would lead

liderarían
they would lead

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present Perfect

he liderado
I have led

has liderado
you have led

ha liderado
s/he has led

hemos liderado
we have led

habéis liderado
you (pl) have led

han liderado
they have led

Past Perfect

había liderado
I had led

habías liderado
you had led

había liderado
s/he had led

habíamos liderado
we had led

habíais liderado
you (pl) had led

habían liderado
they had led

Future Perfect

habré liderado
I will have led

habrás liderado
you will have led

habrá liderado
s/he will have led

habremos liderado
we will have led

habréis liderado
you (pl) will have led

habrán liderado
they will have led

Conditional Perfect

habría liderado
I would have led

habrías liderado
you would have led

habría liderado
s/he would have led

habríamos liderado
we would have led

habríais liderado
you (pl) would have led

habrían liderado
they would have led
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Subjunctive Tenses

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present

lidere
I lead

lideres
you lead

lidere
s/he lead

lideremos
we lead

lideréis
you (pl) lead

lideren
they lead

Imperfect

liderara
I led

lideraras
you led

liderara
s/he led

lideráramos
we led

liderarais
you (pl) led

lideraran
they led

Future

liderare
I will lead

liderares
you will lead

liderare
s/he will lead

lideráremos
we will lead

liderareis
you (pl) will lead

lideraren
they will lead

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present Perfect

haya liderado
I have led

hayas liderado
you have led

haya liderado
s/he has led

hayamos liderado
we have led

hayáis liderado
you (pl) have led

hayan liderado
they have led

Past Perfect

hubiera liderado
I had led

hubieras liderado
you had led

hubiera liderado
s/he had led

hubiéramos liderado
we had led

hubierais liderado
you (pl) had led

hubieran liderado
they had led

Future Perfect

hubiere liderado
I will have led

hubieres liderado
you will have led

hubiere liderado
s/he will have led

hubiéremos liderado
we will have led

hubiereis liderado
you (pl) will have led

hubieren liderado
they will have led
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